Wired powerHubs
Mobile power and data stations
The zioxi Wired powerHubs are mobile power towers which provide mains
& USB power and data at table height utilising a floor or wall socket as the
power source. They fit perfectly in the centre of a group of tables such as
the zioxi t41 range. Great for keeping a space flexible and adaptable.
Key features:

Full and coffee table height options

Choice of different configurations of mains and USB power sockets

Optional Ethernet (with internal switch) and other types of data
socket

Option for internal sockets with AC adapter & cable storage

Lightweight and easily wheeled into place

5 star base with lockable wheels

Clean modern look with colour options

HUB-BYOD-W-6M

Wired BYOD powerHub with 6 mains sockets

35 dia x 100H

HUB-BYOD-W-4M4U

Wired BYOD powerHub with 4 mains, 4 USB sockets

35 dia x 100H

HUB-BYOD-W-8U

Wired BYOD powerHub with 8 USB sockets

35 dia x 79H

HUB-BYOD-W-6M6E

Wired BYOD powerHub with 6 mains sockets, 6 Ethernet cables

35 dia x 100H

HUB-MINI-W-2M2U

Wired Mini BYOD powerHub with 2 mains, 2 USB powerDome

35 dia x 54H

Visit www.zioxi.co.uk

Wired powerHubs
Finishes Available:
Other carcase and top colours on request

White

Construction

Aluminium carcase, powder coated in white. Compact laminate top in a
choice of colours (White and Lime Green or additional cost options of Sunshine, Storm, Maple, Beech, Sky, Orchid).

Power connection

Requires 1 mains power socket. UK, EU & most other country socket & lead
options available. USB power sockets supply 2A per pair (Mains & USB
hubs) or 2A per socket (USB only hubs).
(Cables for connecting from sockets to each device are not included)

Ethernet (optional)

Requires 1 Ethernet input connection (patch cable not supplied). An Ethernet switch and 6 Ethernet output patch cables are included. Option to supply your own Ethernet switch.

Warranty

5 years (2 years for electronics)
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